Bill Peyto’s Café is named after one
of Banff National Park’s most famous
and respected guides. Back at the turn
of the 20th century, Bill caught a lynx,
strapped it to his back and headed
into Banff, where he stopped by the
nearest watering hole. Not one for
company, Bill is said to have released
his captive mountain cat into the bar.
Not surprisingly, the place emptied,
leaving Bill alone in peace. He enjoyed
his drink, packed the lynx back up and
continued on to present it to Norman
Sanson, curator of the Banff Park
Museum, who paid the hefty sum of
$25 for the animal!

BREAKFAST

— Served until 11 am

Homestyle Express $12

Two eggs any style—sunny side, over easy, medium or hard.
Choice of three slices of bacon, three sausages or ham and
choice of whole wheat or white toast. Served with home fries.

Peyto’s Grand Slam $17

Need extra fuel for that long hike or powder day at the hill?
Three eggs any style—sunny side, over easy, medium or hard.
Two slices of bacon, two sausages, ham, three slices of whole
wheat or white toast. Served with home fries.

Smoked salmon bagel and cream cheese $10

Classic sesame bagel toasted, spread with cream cheese
and topped with smoked salmon and capers.

Toasted bagel $4

Classic sesame seed bagel with your choice of regular
cream cheese, herb and garlic or try our home made
cretons, a famous pork spread from Quebec.

Pancakes $12

BREAKFAST SIDES

French toast $12

Home fries $3.50

Stacked three high and served with butter and real Canadian
maple syrup.
Three extra thick slices battered with egg, cream, vanilla
and cinnamon. Served with butter and real Canadian
maple syrup.

Cody’s scramble with cheese $14

Two eggs scrambled with four ingredients of your choice
and topped with melted cheddar. Choose from mushroom,
red onion, green onion, green pepper, red pepper, tomato,
jalapeño, bacon, sausage or ham. Served with home fries.

Hot cereal $9

A bowl of steaming hot oatmeal with cinnamon dusted on top,
served with brown sugar on the side. Choice of whole wheat
or white toast.

Breakfast parfait $11

Mixed fruit, raspberry yogurt and granola layered.

Two slices of toast $3
Three slices of bacon $3.75
Ham $3.75
Three sausages $3.75
One egg $1.75
One pancake $4.50
One French toast $4.50
Cream cheese $1
Cretons (homemade pork spread
for toast popular in Quebec) $1
100% maple syrup $2.50
Fruit bowl $5

SOUP, SALADS & APPETIZERS

— Available after 11 am

House salad $9

Poutine $11

Caesar salad $11

Sweet potato fries $9

Spring mix greens, fresh vegetables, our house-made
dressing and served with bread.
Classic, served with croutons, bacon bits and parmesan
cheese. Bread included.

Soup of the day $7

Daily inspiration from our kitchen. Bread included.

Best in town! Fresh hand-cut potatoes double fried
to perfection, topped with cheese curds and gravy.
Served with chipotle mayo dip.

French fries $7

Fresh hand-cut and double-fried potatoes.

Alberta beef chili $14

House-made with lean ground beef, vegetables, beans
in a mild chili sauce and served with sour cream, cheddar
and green onions. Bread included.

BURGERS, SANDWICHES & MORE — Available after 11 am
All meals include a dill pickle spear and your choice
of fries or house salad. For an extra kick of flavour,
get chipotle mayo instead of regular mayo at no cost.

Buffalo chicken wrap $17

Peyto burger $15

Chicken fingers $16

Angry Peyto burger $17

Battered cod $16

6oz 100% all-beef patty garnished with lettuce, tomato,
onion and mayo.
Dressed as our regular burger but also packin’ some heat!
Jalapeño, pepper jack cheese and chipotle mayo bring
out the anger.

Sliced chicken breast coated in Frank’s hot sauce,
bacon, tomato, cheddar and ranch dressing.
Four crispy tenders served with your choice of sauce:
BBQ, plum, honey or hot.
Two pieces of cod fish in a crispy batter, served with
a lemon wedge and tartar sauce.

Elk burger $16

6oz seasoned elk patty made locally in Canmore from
Valbella Gourmet Foods, garnished with lettuce, tomato,
onion and mayo.

Chicken burger $16

6oz seasoned chicken breast garnished with lettuce,
tomato, onion and mayo.

Veggie burger $15

Garden burger with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo.

Alpine clubhouse sandwich $18

Seasoned chicken breast, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayo and cheddar cheese stacked together with three
slices of whole wheat or white toast.

B.L.T with cheese $14

Classic bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo toasted
sandwich with cheddar cheese.

Asian veggie wrap $14

Diced vegetables sautéed together with vermicelli noodles
and a sweet and spicy Thai sauce. Wrapped in a soft wheat
tortilla shell. Add chicken for $3.

BURGER ADD-ONS
Make it angry with jalapeño, pepper
jack cheese and chipotle mayo $2
Cheddar slice $1.50
Pepper jack cheddar slice (spicy) $1.50
Two slices of bacon $2.25
Sautéed veggies $1.75
Jalapeños $.50

SIDE UPGRADES
Poutine $4
Caesar salad $ 2
Sweet potato fries $1.50

PASTAS & MORE — Available after 4 pm
Includes slice of baguette

Chicken bacon mushroom fettuccine alfredo $20

Baked mac and cheese $17

Smoked salmon fettuccine alfredo $21

Fettuccine primavera $18

Thai stir-fry $17

Butter chicken $20

Chicken, bacon, sautéed mushrooms and onion, house-made
sauce and topped with parmesan cheese.

Smoked salmon, house-made alfredo, topped with capers, green
onions and parmesan cheese.
Sautéed mixed vegetables in our sweet and spicy house-made
stir-fry sauce served on a bed of noodles, garnished with
pickled ginger and roasted sesame seeds. Add chicken $3.

Creamy and cheesy macaroni baked with cheddar and parmesan,
garnished with fresh diced tomatoes and green onions.
Diced mixed vegetables, house-made alfredo and topped
with parmesan cheese.
A cream and tomato based sauce with Indian spices, tender
chicken served over basmati rice and garnished with cilantro.
Naan on the side instead of baguette.

KIDS MENU

Incudes a scoop of ice cream and a drink

Kids pizza $8

Pepperoni and cheese.

Kids pasta $7

Fettuccine noodles tossed in our alfredo sauce or with butter.
Served with bread.

Kids mac and cheese $7

Macaroni noodles tossed in a rich cheesy sauce, bread on
the side.

DESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding cake $7
Lemon meringue pie $7
Apple pie with ice cream $8
Brownie with ice cream $8
Double scoop ice cream $4

Kids chicken fingers $9

Two pieces of breaded crispy tenders with fries on the side
and your choice of BBQ, plum, honey or hot sauce.

Kids fish n’ chips $9

One piece of cod in a crispy batter served with fries, tartar
sauce and a lemon wedge.

Carrot and celery sticks $3
With ranch dressing on the side.

DID YOU KNOW?
Not only was the café named
after Bill Peyto, but Peyto
Glacier and Peyto Lake were
also named in his honour.

BEVERAGES
Fountain pop $4

Milk $2.50

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Brisk Iced Tea, 7UP, Dr. Pepper or
Mountain Dew. One free refill.

2% or chocolate.

Organic loose-leaf tea $3

Grizzly Paw bottled pop $4.50

Chai, rooibos, jasmine, Earl Grey, mint, vanilla, green,
berry, English breakfast or lemon.

Handcrafted in Canmore. Choice of root beer, black cherry,
cream soda, orange cream soda, grapefruit or ginger beer.

Coffee/black tea $3

Ice cream float $6.50

100% Columbian, organic, fair trade, fresh ground
traditional roast or Red Rose orange pekoe.
One free refill (to go cups are sized to include free re-fill).

Classic float made with Grizzly Paw soda and a scoop
of ice cream. Choice of root beer or orange cream soda.

Juice $3.75

Apple or orange.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Wine by the glass (6oz) $8

Canadian white wine by the bottle (750ml) $36

Canadian rosé wine by the bottle (750ml) $36

Canadian red wine by the bottle (750ml) $36

Frontera - Merlot (Chile)
Frontera - Chardonnay (Chile)
Adobe - Rose (Chile)

Prospect – Pinot Blanc (Okanagan)
Sumac Ridge – Sauvignon Blanc (Okanagan)
Mission Hill 5 Vineyards – Pinot Grigio (Okanagan)

Jackson-Triggs – Rose (Niagara)

Prospect – Shiraz (Okanagan)
Jackson-Triggs – Cabernet Sauvignon (Okanagan)
St Hubertus Great Canadian – Red Blend (Okanagan)

Draught Beer
Pint (18oz)

Glass (10oz)

Pitcher (60oz)

Big Rock Alberta Genuine Draught

$6.50

$4.50

$19

Big Rock Traditional (brown ale)

$8.50

$5.50

$25

Big Rock Grasshopper (wheat ale)

$8.50

$5.50

$25

Big Rock Honey Brown (lager)

$8.50

$5.50

$25

Grizzly Paw Powder Hound (blonde ale)

$8.50

$5.50

$25

$9

$6

$27

Grizzly Paw Evolution IPA

Domestic bottled beer $7

Kokanee, Coors Light, Alexander Keith’s IPA, Molson Canadian, Budweiser

Imported bottled beer $8
Corona, Heineken, Guinness

Bottled cider $8

Rock Creek Apple, Grower’s Peach

Prices do not include 5% GST or gratuities
Auto gratuity is applied to groups of six or more

